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0ST FIND QUARTERS

FOR 10,000 VISITORS

gtudent Boarding Houses to Bo
Commandeered to Accommo-

date Ad Convention Dele-
gates

It .

V400Q PROVIDED FOR

Attendnnco Promises to Go Beyond
Record of Chicago Meet-

ing

Ad Convention Delegates
to Tax Hotel Capacity

Tho Poor Richard Club has
provided accommodr.tlonB for

4000 yefegates to tho big Ad Con-

vention.

Quarters nro needed for fully
G00O more. Student boarding houses
about tho University of Pennsyl-vani- a

have been commandeered, and
thousands will bo housed in hotels
outside tho central zone.

Advertising Clubs in Buffalo,
Syracuse, Cleveland and

Detroit have joined tho Associated
Advertising Clubs of tho World, and
will send more than 1000 delegates
to Philadelphia;

A dozen or more mayors will ac-

company delegations from their
cities to tho Ad Convention. The
mayors will servo as booster leaders
for their cities.

Tha Poor IUchard Club 'is now wrestling

With the problem of providing; hotej ac-

commodations for the '10,000 or more dele-

gates who will attend tho big ad conven-

tion In Philadelphia this month from all

sections of tho United States.
The club has already obtained quarters

for about 4000, but that Is considerably
less than half of tho number that will pour
Into tho city at tho opening ot tho ad

The Convention Commltteo has
ii...ri that the hotels within a radius
of three-quarte- of a mllo from City Hall
will houso about Bbuu persons, u iu

certain that seyeral thousand delegates will
havo to be content with accommodations In

hotels outside of tho central zone.

It Is expected that the attendance at
Philadelphia will bo much larger than tho
Chicago convention of a year ago, be-

cause during tho year ad clubs In five large
cities, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse Cleve-i.- r,

nnri Dntrolt. havo become aftlllated
with the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World. Until recently theso clubs were
Independent organizations. It Is expected
that these cities alono will send more than
1000 delegates.

Cloveland, especially, Is planning to make
n hli? nnlurtre at the convention. Cloveland
ad men are, malting speaking tours through
out the city to Impress Uieveiana mercnanis
and manufacturers that they Bhould take
advantage of the Philadelphia convention
to place Cleveland on tho map. It is ex-

pected that Cleveland will Bend some novol
floats to rnuaucipma.

But no matter how many ad men show
UP In Philadelphia, officials of tho Podr
Richard Club say they are going to pro-

vide quarters for them somehow. The stu-

dent boarding houses at the University of
Pennsylvania have meen commandeered,
and the Poor Richard Club Is gathering
data on hotels In the outlying sections of
the city.

"Wo are going to find a place foreVoryj.
'" " ......., .. -- .. ..... w .. WW.

Richard Club. "Philadelphia has room
enough to house all of the ad men in the
world. Every man who comes hero Is going
to havo a good bed and plenty of good food,
We want these fellows to understand that
we know something about the good things
to eat When they go away we want them
to remember the pleasurable thrills they
enjoyed In the vicinity of their stomachs."

The Mayors will serve as booster cap-
tains for their delegations.

To kill and shrivel up forever the libel
that Philadelphia Is a "slow town," every-
thing In connection with tho Ad Convention
will be run off ahead of time. For In-
stance, all sessions wilt Btart a few min-
utes ahead of time, and the big advertising
pageant will start ahead ot the schedule.
The visitors will be given no opportunity
to say: "Well, no wonder they call this a
slow town." ,

LABATTAGLIANAVALEE

LEPERDITETEDESCHE

A Berlino Si Comincia ad Am--
mettere la Perdita d

Grosse Navi

I tedeschl comlnctano ad ammettere che
la battaglla navale al largo della costa
della Danlmarca, combattuta trn le flotte
te.desca ed lnglese, non termlno' con una
vlttorla per le navi del kaiser. Infattl un
dlspacclo da Berlino dice cho un Incrocla-tor- e

da battaglla tedescn, H Lutzow, cl
2,000 tonnellate, ed un incroclatore pro-tett- o,

11 Jtostock, dl 4800 tonnellate,
mentre procedevano verso un

Porto per sublrvl rparai!onl. Un altro
dlspacclo pol dalla In Danlmarca dice che
11 grosso croclatore tedeseo da battaglla,
11 Seydlltx, dl 34,600 tonnellate, affondo'
mentre era rlmorchlato verso la sua base
da cacclatorpedlnlere. Altro cho parlar dl
Vlttorla.

I tedesohl, dopo dlsperatl afonsl dl altrem meal, sono rluscltl ad Irapadronlral del
forte dl Vaux, una delle fortlflcazlonl
esterne a,d es$ della fortezia dl Verdun.
Bulla fronte orientals le annate russe

a xicacclare Indletro gl( austriacid a, far mlglala dl prlglonlerl, mentre
aulla fronte Itallana gll austrlaol hanno
fatto lnutlll attacchl suite poslzlonl tenute
dalle fonse di Cadorna.

J M SEASHQSB

I I Excursions I

Commencing Saturday, June 10

South St. Ferry
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FACULTY AND GRADUATES, EPISCOPAL DIVINITY SCHOOL

aZl)i&ZZit&leL
Tho Rev. Dr. James A. Montgomery, tho Rev. Dr. Roy den Keith Yerkes, the Rev. Dr. Gcorgo C. Foley,
tho Rev. Dr". George (I. Bartlctt, dean of tho school; tho Rev. Dr. Luclen M. Robinson, tho Rev. Dr. J. C.
Ayrcs, tho Rev. Dr. Andrew D. Hcffern. Standing: J. Wesley Twelves, Thomas Shoesmlth, Herbert B.
Sateher, Theodore J. M. Van Duyne, K. Shryock, J. Alvin Russell, Charles L. Emanuel, D. R. Clarke,

Charles C. Waugh, Granville Taylor, Pomeroy H. Hartman.

GLI AUSTRIACI CACCIATI

ItfFONDOADUNAVALLE

DABAIONEHEITALIANE

I Russi Han Patto 40,900 Prigi- -

onieri Austriaci Fino a
Martedi' ed Han Preso

77 Cannoni

NELLA VAL DI DRAVA

IIOMA, 8 Olugno.
NcBsuna nuova avanzata gll austriaci

hanno potuto faro lungo la fronto dl
Essl hanno bensl' nttaccato parcc-chl- e

poslzlonl ltallano dopo una vlolenta
nrcDarazlono dl nrtlcllorla. ma sono statl
lnvartnbllmcnto resplntl dallo forzo Ital-lan- e.

SI rltleno ora cho con la nuova vlgo-roB- a

offenslva del russi gll austriaci non
potranno portaro nuovl rlnforzl nlla Tronto
Itallana, o cho l'otfenslva contro la fronto
Itallana puo assoro conslderata como flnlta
o quasi. In certl clrcoll mllltarl si rltleno
nnzl che o' da nttendersl cho 11 generalo
Cadorna npproflttl dell'offenslva russa per
assestaro un colpo poderoso agll austriaci
buIIo Alpl o suH'Isonzo.

(

Ecco 11 tcsto del comunlcato ufllctalo
pubbllcato lorl sera dal MInlstero della
Guerra In baso al rapporto del generate
Cadorna :

Nclla sera del 5 glugno (luncdT) It
ncmlco ha fatto perslstentl o vlolentl
nttacchl, appoggiat! da un lntensls-slm- o

fuoco dl artlgllerla, contro lo
nostra poslzlonl deU'nlta Vallarsa, del
Monte Spin o della vallo del Poslna, ed
anche contro quello della vallo dl Cam-pomul- o,

a nord-e- st dl Aslago. Questl
attacchl sono statl tuttl resplntl con
gravl perdlto per 11 ncmlco.

Sulle alture ad est dt Campomulo la
nostra fanterla contrattacco' vlgorosa-ment- e

la fanterla ncmlca, Inseguendola
con attacchl alia balonetta fino al
fondo della vallata.

Ierl (mrr'tedT) lungo l'lntera fronte
dall'Adlgo al Brenta si ebbero soltanto
azlonl dl artlgllerla. Tontatlvl del
ncmlco dl attaccare le nostre posl-

zlonl dl Cont Zugna e quelle ad est dl
Aslago sono statl frustratl dal fuoco
della nostra artlgllerla.

Nclla vallo della Drava contlnua 11

bombaramento, da parte dello nostro
batterlo dl grosso callbro, dello stazl-on- l

dl Toblach o dl Sllllan.
Nello Alpl Carnlcho e nella zona

dell'Jsonzo si ebbero scambll dl gra-nat- e,

csplostonl dl mlno ed attlvlta'
' da parte dl repartl In rlcognlzlone.

Telegramml da Petrograd dlcono dl mag-glo- rt

bucccssI consegultl dalle forzo russe
nella loro poderosa offenslva contro le
llnee austriache della Vollnla, delta Qallzla
o della Bucovina. Un comunlcato ufficlale
russo dice cho fino a martedi' 1 russi
avevano preso ar ncmlco, cloe' agli aus-
triaci, 40,000 prlglonlerl, dl cui 000 ufficlall,
l'equtvalento dl un Intero corpo d'armata;
77 cannoni dl ognl callbro, 134 mltraglla-trtc- i,

49 mortal da trincca, una grande
quantita' dl arml mlnori, rlflettori, telefonl
ed altro matertale da guerra; oltre ad una
grande quantita' dl munlzlonl.

II comunlcato russo dice che parecchle
batterle furono catturate lntatte. Tutto
questo successo 1 russi lo hanno ottenuto
In appena tre glornl dl battaglla con masse
dl fanterla. Le perdlte russo sono state
anche gravl giacche' 11 comunlcato dice che
alcunl battagllonl si lanclarono contro 11

nemlco anche dopo che tuttl gll ufllclalt
erano cadutl.

Un telegramma da Amsterdam dice che
la corte federate tedesca dl Llpsla in una
decislone clrcaun contratto per fornltura
dl prodottt itallanl, ha rltenuto che Italia o
Germanla sono dl fatto in guerra anche se
non lo sono formalmente giacche' la Ger-
manla o' obbltgata dall'alleanza con l'Aus-trl- a

a mandare le sue truppo a quelle frontl
dove te truppe austriache Bono state rltlrate
per essere Invlate alia fronto itallana,

BOARDWALK FOR BEACH HAVEN

Contract Will Bo Let Also for Now
?7000 Pier

BHACH HAVEN, N. J.. Juno 8. Council
last night considered bids for the new
$25,000 boardwalk and $7000 steamboat
pier to be erected here. The bid of Thomas
Stull for the pier will be accepted, it Is
said, and work will be authorized as soon as
the bond Issue is voted upon, on June 30,
when a special election will be held.

The bids for the boardwalk will not be
acted upon for several weeks, it being
found that the plan calls for more than the
$25,000 agreed upon. It is Intended to re-

place the present walk along the beach,
which Is only 12 feet wide, with a new one
20 feet In width, and to extend it from
Holyoke avenue on the south to 7th street
on the north..a distance of about-- a mile and
a half. Contractors report that with railing,
street approaches and beach outlets, to-

gether with new lampposts, the boardwalk
be built for less than 140,000. The

plan of Council now la to build as much as
$25,000 will provide until another bond
Issue is authorized.
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BEGIN WAR ON MOSQUITOES

Sherwood Association Will Clean Up
Cobb's Creok

Members of tho Sherwood Improvement
Association will moot noxt Saturday nfter-noo- n

for tho purpose of cleaning tho bed of
Cobb's Creek from Hoffman to Florcnco
avenues, a dlstanco of flvo squares. At tho
samo time tho banks of tho creek will bo
straightened nnd tho driftwood removed
with tho object of eliminating tho eddies
mado by tho current In striking against
theso obstacles. Tho work will bo under-
taken for tho purposo of romovlng as far
ris possible all placos In tho stream which
furnish brooding placos for mosquitoes.

Tho men will havo tho asslstanco of tho
Iloy Scouts of tho neighborhood, nnd will
assemble at 2 o'clock.

M'ttlCIIOL'S SHORE HOME ROBBED

Clock Stolen from Senator's Residence
In Atlantic City

EZSTp"- -

ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 8. It remained
for tho pollco to discover through subter-
ranean channels that tho Bcnshoro residence
of Sonator James P. McNIchol, nt 112 States
avenue, was robbed. Senator McNIchol waB
out In Chicago Mng to nomlnato a pres-
idential .candid. ind tho family were
Bleeping, when I. JitWdy slipped Into tho
cottago nnd annexed a $50 clock from n
mantel In tho front parlor last night.
Through Information from mysterious
sources detectives arrested Harrison Ed-
wards, a negro, for tho theft, nnd sent
tho clock back to tho McNIchol residence.

Everybody there was surprised. No ono
had noticed that tho clock was missing.
Edwards wilt havo a hearing today.
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EPISCOPAL DIVINITY

SCHOOL GRADUATES 11

Largest Class In History De-

grees Honorary and In Course
Presented by Bishop Rhine-land- er

Eleven students, comprising the largest
class In Its history, were graduated today
from the Episcopal Divinity School, EOth

street nnd Woodand avenue. Diploma-wer- o

presented to tho graduates by Bishop
Rhlnolander, president of tho board of trus-
tees. Tho bishop will ordain the graduates
n.8 ministers on Juno 18 In the Church of
tho Advocate.

Following a celebration of tho Eucharist
In the chapel of the school, exercises wero
conducted under tho auspices of Dean
Georgo G. Bartlctt nnd members of the
faculty. The Rev. Dr. George W, Douglass,
of Now York, preached the sermbn to the
graduates. Ulshop Ethclbert Talbot, of
Bothlchcm, also participated In the exer-
cises.

The degreo of Master of Sacred Theology
was conferred on the Itev. Arthur Adams,
S. T. B., A. M Ph. D.a member of tho
faculty of Trinity College, Hartford, Co'.n.

The degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theol-
ogy was conferred on thrco honor mon of

"We AreHh ,!?d .nr i tt Juucuttfrwonnng v sts.
for Your
Interest"

Ninth

Lowest Rates in This Citu
Strictly Confidential

Burjtar-proo- f Protection
FIDELITY LOAN CO.

IXnb. 101.
Diamond Bnkert and Uonev Lm&ert
Unredeemed Diamondst etc.. for $aU

o ine

tha class, Douchetts It Clarke, Herbert B.
Batcher and Granville Taylor, A. B.

Tho other graduates were Charles Ij.
Emanuel, A. B. j Pomeroy It. Hartman,
John A. Itussell, A. B.; Thomas Shoesmlth,
A. B.i John IC Shryock, B, S.i John W.
Twelves, Theodore J. M. Van Duyne and
Charles C. Ynugh.

Mr. Shryock Is the former star swimmer
of the Central High School and University
of Pennsylvania. During his career at Penn
he was intercollegiate swimming champion.

Diplomas for 247 at Vnssar
POUQHKEEPSIE, N. T., June 8. The

commencement exercises at Vassar were
marked by simplicity. There were no ora-
tions or essays by tho graduates. Two hun-
dred nnd forty-seve- n students received
diplomas.
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Alt Donk Rlorn. Net. 11,86.
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Residents ofPhiladelphia
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J.oo to j

Double 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rootru, with bath, 3.00 to

SQUARE 0 to 7--

Parlor, and bath, fto.oo to fm-o- o

At Broadway, to Streets the center of New nodal
and In close to all railway
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TOU will never want to add anything to your Maxwell.

The purchase price includes everything you will ever
need or desire for luxurious motoring.

You won't want to disguise hood or buy a new body
or put in another carburetor or ignition system or install
electric lights or a self-starte- r.

You won't want a new or or spark
plugs or shock-absorbe- rs or a new top.

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability,, beauty,
economy or convenience. If it is a Maxwell, your car, your
experience and your investment are complete.

That is the way that Maxwells are designed, manufactured
and sold.

Question the owners of other motor cars any other motor
cars and see if they are equally with their motoring
investment

Jouring Car $655 Roadster $635
J?, O. a DETROIT

t

The Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
FACTORY BRANCH

1617 Chestnut Street Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1

Time Payments if Desired
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Uamnt Baolh-r- a
Danny, throuh.

Real Happened

Her Husband's Purs
HEtKN MAMTN

'rramnelr
DOUnLKDAY

3626
Hotel Astor

during the past year.

1000 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
Astor New York's leading

Banqueting

Single Roomj, without bath, fjjoo '

6.00
'TIMES

Bedroom

44th 45th York's
business activities. proximity terminals.
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